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C++Builder 6.x series of versions, where you had to define classes in this way: class MyClass { ... };

instead of this: class MyClass : public TRlObject { ... } Similarly, in C++Builder 7.x you needed to
write these declarations: MMyClass MMyOtherClass ... instead of this: TMyClass = class(TRlObject);

TMyOtherClass = class(TRlObject); ... Plus, you were not allowed to use struct or namespace
directives in your code, even with the use_declarations=y directive in your csproj file. (Even when
you don't care about what type your class is in, since you can't create the inheritance relationship.
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the Toolhelp and for Form objects of the type became obsolete. Answering your question, here is an
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"MyClass" which is derived from TRlObject. TRlObject* pSomeObject = new MyClass; TRl
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